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T: Thi_s i_<; ta.pe nnmber two of. the inter111P.w wi.th Denis Higgs ,_1,1 

nere111her 6, •9q('_ Denjs you were goH1g or, abn11t ~or11f-• nr U,e inr;i11Pi1Ce!'-

when you were travelling with Kate and X. 

H: That ' c; right yes. This 111ust have been with c:tir.ks of <lyn-1roH.:. b11t it 

was also at .:i stage wldr.h we w~re tak1.ng pretty c·ar~ful !)rec;n1riP11s 11nt 

tn be detertive detected maybe it w~~ at an ~arJy stage actua17y 

I: Yes. 

H ~e got bile. 

I: V~!'\. 

H: Not easy happy-gr1-l11rky after is that it no but wh.-.t we dj,' W<t•~ t11 

buy some tubing pl ;ist ic sorr 0f t ubi rig l -i.ke you use ; 11 the }d tchFn ;.i ;

home plurnbing stilff. 

T: Yes. 

H: :rust wide enough yo11 could pnt down st:icks c,:r rlyni'lmite .i11to it ,wd yot1 

can screw on the over-nee~ yntt know the end curve back. 

I: You ~nu}d pull the dynamjte through. 

ij: Well we did when we slide tba sticks down dirPctly and __ 

i: Oh T ~ee and they never go up the sticks. 

H: Ves th~t•s ,iari .. yes. Th<" c;tid~s would. be inside t.hic: tube 



H; O.K. S0 tw0 

T: Yes. Yes. 

T: Yes . 

a long w.,lk actually and I do remember thesP Twas carrying these long 

pipes and they always kept sljpping around,~~ pl~CP. 

... . 
L • with the dynamite in them . 

P.: Vee;. T rnew 5 t was a rrnrs;; we co11ld even bang t';F sti;f i'. 

.... '. But Aven a nurse suffers a prohlP.!11 isn 't i.t? 

H: We11 it wos just plain heavy actuaJ1y it kept on !':l·ipping beca11% it 

nr1P. tube wo1tld go this way another t11hi:, w1wld ":r, that w;,y yC'l11 know 

ac.ross my sho111r.er. 

I: Yee, . 

H: T ha<l a that joo 

snccessful yes. 

i: But you don't remember a ► pr.,.ib]P tYe~en~ous fear around it th~t . 

H· Ne, T don't remember a terrible feat YP5. 

!: ~~cau~E the Draton __ people do. 

~= Oh really. Yes. 

I: I reme~~~r sweating. 



fi: 

H: 

No. No 

No T don't remember him ~xpres5ing fp~r Yes . 

dynamiti.ng ;:inything. Was that sorn,;th'1.n9 you 5pent thought nn :rnci 

try-,ng to imprnv~ nn ~nd ynn !.now rerti.Fied beran~f' 1 i~,,l y or wrongly 

you are known as somebody whn i.-, qnittc> r1.n exper-t 8t that. 

H: Notbjng wrongly ;,_rtnaJly wha1 T knew wa~ 

T • 
I • 

Anrl n.S a scientist. 

Yr_i,1 hctd 1 ce:rt,dn co11i;;r-i.e1trt>. 

it is just a matter nf common sense. 

sopie wher2 e1~e and I pnt it al 1 i.n A. .::.1-ii. tease and ..,.. had my skoter 

vesber scooter then ~nd the 

T· Yes I have one too. 

suitcase was an old 1 e~ther suitcase ~t 



~= Personally/~nrtunate"y the svitrasP didrt't o~en. 

Ji: Ot1,erwisE" it wovld ha-.,e been a ,ness ,.,1_1 <wer the place, 

H: So I just pjrv,...rl it. up .:\na T drove 01, artnally y;;,c; _y,..c;, 

.,. . 
I • 

lo~t it it got lost some where along the way. Vec:. 

H: T dnn't rPmemher anything th? 1 

Theft from the mind. : .. ? 
i. - • 

ff· Yes. 

T; Or ynu don ' t remember now. 

-:.;.. 1f: Hier?. war- annther raid I w:=tc.;n' t on :it "ncl T don• t l{r,ow ::ibowi ~ t. 

Yes. 

I: Who prmd<led detonators? When; di<" yn11 gPt ynur detonc1tors heca\\$f'! 

yon certainly conldn ' t get tbem fro1,1 tlie r~ining shack? Md yo11? 

B: fhe ~nswer is I don't know but I thin'; we d:i~ they werP T don't tbjn~ 

I was 

T: And the-.-e were dynam:i te and aetonatorc; in tl1e same trark. 

ii: I am not sure they ]ifted t.li'e saroe time but. they wet"e al,:;o borrm1ea 

sJ-ia]] we say. 

T: Yf:s. 



i; Let's look ~t time? 

couple of months or 

H: Yes most oncP every ronplP of ~ont~s T thjnk. 

I: Ye,:, yes. 

H· T think is much more like jt yes. 

I: Yes. And you dnn't have a sense at that time nf str@i$ or ~nxirty or 

wanting to pull out and this he too dangerous. 

H: No no . Grit en011gh other thj ngs go·i.llg on in my persona) 1 j fe. 

H: Actually to 

T: So your person~] 'if? is going on VPry intense~y any w~y At that tj~~-

H· well I wou] d have liked it to t,P m~r~ intense hnt i.t ..,.,s goin;i "'" 11ny 

way. 

T: Indeed yes not enough r ,, ses. 

H'. Yes. 

T: But I mean your whole Jife WA~ not politics At th~t it µ~~n•t ~R~ 

ii: 

or any re~son __ 

H: Ifo. l1athemat ics w;:is q,d. te important conven i.ent yes s111·e • 

.L.: ,"":r teaching. 

H: I was learning some new stnf". I was thj n1d.ng abc11t. J t fnr tbe 1 ast 

year Twas in South ~fri~i. 

I; Sure. 



~: I "as busy with some jobs and I was hu5y with roy mathematics ~oo dnd 

some personal things actually 

i: ~" y(rn r:onld aGt11ally s11 p.::n<l yn111· psyc;hologic-,7.ly si.1spP11d yrn ;.;,v 

activity. 

n: CompleteJy yes. 

l: That's quite amazing. 

K: Yes it just turns you off. 

I: You could do that? 

H; Yes. 

I: So you weren ' t agoni,d11g twenty-four hn11r$ e:ither afte: sometliing 

that's interesting. 

H: HavE> yo11 roet anybody from 1us;.~ __ I 

never knew th1ngs like that. 

I: Oh yes of yes Roman did. 

R: But he seemed so cool and lnw tempered. 

I: He's not that cool he is ff very hot very anxious yo~ knnw brav~. 

Yes t~at wh~n he certainly did whatever ~e had to do which was 

q1dte ..,Jot as I regular]y do __ and perfectJ.y ahsolnteJy capable. 

Yes. 

I: But be would describe himseJ.f differently fro~ you very differentJy. 

R· I can see. J1\st shows you how you got don't know what happc?ns. 

I! Yes. It noes. 

Yoll h,we to g:i ve ~irn he] J. You have to be alert. 

6 

I~ Let ir.e j t1st, go b-1.ci< 011 one ,nori, question b;::fore I g0 through 1\a1r, ... ., ., L th 

yc,1. Vnu ar~ carry ing out !-hes,;; actj mis 
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T: A pylon a jn the WP.st t!nd the east ~ml something y o11 hil·✓ t;n 't mentionr--d. 

a1l occasions now I started now this 

T: T 11ave gnt .::i vi qna 1 c:;er,se nf yn1, i '1 ;:; C"nY 

i: She invented? 

yc,11. nsed nn thr:: stone th,: stoops O. K. 

1; Yes. Yes. What is it? ~araffin~ waY. 

Paraftine wax let's call it yes. Well 

and on the detonators R~~ •d 

I· Who trained her about al: of t~is' 

fnr th~ wise and :he timer 

H: ! don ' t know 1 think it was just her idea. ~ <lnn't ~nn~ J guess I as 

far as the training involved I did it yes. 

I· You wei·e gone __ as a big tra·iner on the wea'.( wAters of Tran cin~ rl;:,y. 

H: 1,;~li.: don't know why because it wa.s jnst __ ac:t11ally h~~it~. 

I: Those er~ the three. Those wenc the two people whorn i'Oll wr,r](Arl with. 

Yes yes. 

H: Stuff. You know you have to detonate the stuff and off it goes off it 

goes yes __ go to __ hay and it doesn ' t go off as far a~ r kno4 

that ' c: all there is t.n it yec:. But what yon did was to t2ke th:is big 



T, 

Fi: 

1: 

staff yr•1i know ancl ~11 .. trip. 

Yes . 

Th~ top would be the to~ )Drtinn 

wo11Jd be that ljqnid rn soJi<l. 

P. 

H: __ it was solid acLually or WRXed that time will be fitted b~ck again 

you know ynu woul<lD't fit~ canon . 

H: Sn it 1s pretty un<letectah1e we w1crP sayJWJ' Wf' were g,,,riq nff i1er..-. 

I: Oh you never ever discussed this. 

H: we were going to drive lii ,~ to tr1P. cot tr.ige you Jmnw and WP __ 

I: Ye.:.. 

__ apparently 

a big party ther~ yes. 

i: paraffine wax -- --

H: And the pipes we were go~ng to do some plumbing on tb~m y0u know the 

pipes w}"iere/whfr.h w~ hiid t-hP sticks of dy11aFd t.e ·i.n. 

I: Yes the p]astic pipes. 

H· With that'q right we wer~ going to do SOfflP plumbing on th~ plac~ ~nd wP 

were going to fix ~p a big __ ynu c~n 

r: Th~t i~ pretty briJliant. 

H: so we yec,, they could have s~oppPd us and they WOl\ldn • t. have S:H::1 t 

a thing a~tual 1 y yes . 

! . Yes. 

H: Well J supp~se if lhPY h~d specially tr~ined dogs thPy rriuld, it ~s 

n~t something that __ 



I: In thnse days ~h~y ~idn't. 

H: No no. 

T: Any othi::r thir,c.~ H,at ~t-r11r.k yn11 af. yr,,11 knnw re~l ly :11,rcPssf,tl.? Tt ,,;;_" 

mostly pylons wasn't it. 

P.: Yes yes. 

I: Signal boxes 

Yes Well it was sjgnal r.abJes actua11y . 

r: Cable,; yes. 

H: Vpll it was sJ0n~J ~ox cables actualJy __ 

I: You never did the police station nr anything like that. 

H:: No 110. Oh I th:in~ the very fjrst th:ing of r:ou·se J forgotten a1} Rhnut 

it. 

T: "lecause the NCT. did at our pol1i::e station __ po11ren gasol1ne thro11gh 

it. 

H· WelJ no T did that well me ana some other peop1 e 

I: Do you remember Coun~ C? 

R: No 1 drin't ren,ember that name ~t a1J. 

I: you remember either an Indian or Cnloured? 

;; : 

T: 

H: 

lfo 

B11t t1onty Berman was that w.3s the NCT.. 

Yes ~101,ty Berrr,an was someone " ,k~ ~hat one Tom i-n·i ght 11av? :Oei:n or, 

that one __ I bought __ sorry yes my boss got i~. 

you c~n afford intn the 

and a known E1.ir.-op12an At fairs Depaxtmeot 1,r, in th., 

T: Up in ,Johannesb1lrg. 



H: In J'hurg y~s. That ' s right. 1'h,3t's yo11:r Jery Ci:-<:t- act-inn. I got 

SOT(l€ gr as.s cuttei·s because we had to c1it th .. !Fa..sc:. . 

T Y;:,s, 
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R: So we used two harvec;tc; or something like that so v',:: !)ut rl e 1,01th-<l tl)e-

uasolin~ through the letter box jnstPad. 

1: That's right a gallon. 

H: __ y~s. And that 

i• $n the grass/glass cutter didn 't wor~. 

H: ijo it didn ' t work no. Sorry when we were doing that 

Who wen· yo1l with X, yo11 or./;ind ronty. 

H· I am not sure it was X. Ye~. T dnn't know. 

i: I mean it may have heen a little early tac X. 

H: Yaybe i t was Y artually. I thjnk X ra~e in ~ bjt later yes. Ye~ 

that ' s right. Yes. 

T: So that was your very first a~tion w~c;n't it? Yes. 

H: Oh something else T forgnt as well has come ba~~ __ dealing with 

reaching 1nnty yes. 

J: Yes that was the fir~t on~ not this other thing T talk~~ ahou· w~th the 

signal boxes yes. 

1: Ye~ Whi!.t did ynu actnaJ ly do? V.-111 ,pour2il. th:i s god damn gaso1 i ne in 

it and th~n threw a match ~t it, 

H: Yes T thought we had a funnel. Yes we t hrew a match thrnugh it dllti ·t 

lano.r~d i nto both .?ntd .ihile we were _po11dng __ i t/ t 11 P. rhfog througr1 



- . .. . Yes. 

ii; I mean so it 1s like that. rie r:l.idu't know wh.:i.t ·,,"! were up ::o. 

Cojn r.ny white guy .;._ 

tact. 

who ~ares 

Fl: You say Gno<l ~.~orn51,g to them ;i.ncl ~c, r1 Jong ye,;. 

I: So ear1y , n the ~orninq. 

R: And it dj~ work yes. 

t: Yes. 

H: Very early in the morning. Veq 2 o 'clock or snmPthing 1 ;~~ th~t- T 

don't know what time it was. 

T· Well I mean you poured 'it thronijJ, the Jetter box mainJy because it ynH 

couldn't ge~ it where you want~d it. 

H: Ye'-. w~ couldn't ~ut the glass yes. Thdt's right y, s. We WPr? 

getting this glass cutting we gnt 5ome Eorm of __ 

: r realJy like that. 

H = Shellac or somethiug st icky any way t tico rr,aybc j t was ,;11d ;,e hat'l br.own 

T: 

paper we were going to 

hold the glass. 

to yo in the doors colla,se on you __ tn 

Yes 

Yes. 

Open up the J r,cks wi tho...t wi Hio\1t it __ souHd obvious] y !!O 
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a: Yes that's right it ~ouldn't actually there was mainly I meau there ~as 

an al,a~n, in th~ thing bi.it 'it was n1ain1 y to ;)revtnt the nni'-•~ frnn, 

cra~hing. Yes. Nn. 

Right ant that's quite interesting you ynu Cd.n't Yen,ernb1>r whr, yo,, did 

that w:ith thongh ha? 

H: T think ~~nty was there. 

: ~onty Wa~ there. 

~. Y~s YHS so I remembet him. Ye~ . 

T· Yes. 

H: I don ' t match/remember him shipping along but I Lhink we knew a~out 

h-im. The glass rut tGr didn 't i:;1t through. It is very heavily __ 

~einforced. Yes. 

t: But yo11 don't remember Yionty actlia]ly being there nr taldng/ta1:-ing 

there or expecting __ there. Yes. 

H: You tnow what happened actually T think we try triad it ~idn't light ~P 

we left i:. WP pourad tht gas in. 

i: YPs. Yes . T remember that too. 

R: And he went back and he lit it, 

,: Whoever he was. *onty. 

H: Yes. ! think it might have been Monty 

T: I think it was Monty. 

H: I think it was lonty O.K. yes you got tha~ story O.K . sure. 

,: '!'hat's why I 'have got to lhal ~cok at rny tapts looki11g case bui T U1J1
1 t 

remember. 
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H: Yes I am pretty sure of 'hat actually yes. s~ • sat there so we didn' t 

really an lhis a the whole job th~r e WP had t a go back and do t ~e 

iir,port,;1,t p,n-t nf it yP.;;_ 

T: Yes. 

n: V,:,s that ' s r-:i.ght U1at was the fj,st nnP.. Ru!. I h<1VP g,,t to r t,rn~rnl:ier 

wh;,t ,,as ir my mind now I was just remf:!1nbPring something F.JsP . It wen t 

2way agaiu dctJnn .i. t. 

T: how abo11t a jab. 

H: Yes about a job. Rugger. 

I: A pylon something unusual. 

H: It wasn ' t in a pylon yes . I should ~Hve wrote it down at the t~ mP ie~. 

I· ~nd more unusual than a single table. 

H: It wa~ snmething iery strang~. Yes. 

A pylon offi.ct because that was basically what the three w~rP. 

weren ' t they? Of fices or what was this one office yes an~ __ 

H: Pylon ocfice yes. And then the : urrent Affairs Departmen t . T~EY tad 

the tax records there and you pa y European 

all burnt up S() that 11111st havP. cauc;eo 

target actually . Yr:>c;, 

~~ere was another __ yes ~nnther 

on that? 

taxes actual]y ~nd they 

Were you nu that? \J<=-re yo,.\ 

R: Wel] this 1s the one wi t h the rutting the glaRs. 

I : Oh I thought it was the non-European __ the same thing. 

H: Wel l they had technical courses ther e. Yes A~ I understood any way. 

Act1.1al~-Y ah leave it afterwards. Yes. 



I: The sa1t ~ thing. All right O.K. Nnw I thoug~~ th~t it was a separate 

appointment or actinns. 

H: Nn 

:r: Yes, V~s. 

H: Or is __ Watson yes. 

T: Oh that ' s right yes. 

H: Rings~ hPll yes. 

I: And !"Ome one is seei111 \ldt<.;r:n twi("e since the __ aay, bnt T am not 

going to go on to that on tape by the way. ~aybe it will come hack. 

It was an action that you are tryjng to remembRr __ areal different 

one. 

H= Oh I remember it now. O.K. Ch·ief Ta11ety I will say it q11j('k)y Ml-' 

before I forget again 

1: Chief Chief spell jt. 

H; Chief Tall~ty yes Uh Tiyali.ti. 

i: Yes . 

H: I just ah n~it the teat the end Tiyalj Li. 

I; Yes. 

H; This was 11ot an 11.R'' or NCI,. 

;.:; Tt was jnst prio1· to t}Jat actnal]y and I don ' t reme11bt:- who org,rnii€a 

it but 

0 .. " . 

;:: : Yes. 

The government ha<l b~en bani~hin~ peop ~ 

To the northern trar<.; __ bn"1 right? 



E: Noh~ banished 6 long way. 

T: Ye5. 

H: To thP northern tr~ns b~'] ~nrl 

I: You were going tn take him out? 

H: T did !.ake r11m out yes. Successfully ir, fact. 

T: To where? 

H: I wjJ J te]l yn11 in a moment. I j1Jst I ttd nk f·i r<:t of ;iJ J did I go , p 

to __ recognize. I think I we11t np in day timi=! to .cec-ognize him/h.-r 

o,1ly arid to meet him and make an arrangement with him and T mPt the gny 

as an old 

J: Yes old r.hief yes. 

H: Old chief and he actually ~e w;i, just working/walking along with 

a group 0f women chanting. ne had set-11p ;i c1111rd1 there ;ict11:i' 1 y 

.i:: Oh rea,ly. 

H: __ some very fundamentaJ statue n the tran~ Rky. 

In the tran5 sky trunk Yes. 

l,lel 1 you ]{now in Hie north.=,rn tran~ ba1] way up yni .knnw 

the nearest northern trans ha11' 

I; Yes it is yes. 

R: Jt might he O.K. Tt is some where up t~~re. And snme one directed mE 

to where he was I don ' t know yes yes. 

I: So it is sort of north-ea~• an ~asy of trans ball rea1Jy. 

H; O.K 



1: North-east y~s. 

H. Yes. 

I: S0 tl1e ide;;i was to r11<:n him 011t of th~ r.n11ntry? 

H: He w;is banished and he had to he at his h11t ;it a certa.in ti r(le hut I w:~s 

tnld how to be ~bJe to get hjm O.K. 

recognize him I'll judge him now and maybe it wRs all done at the sr1m~ 

ti\'l'le and I just wf,r, back tc: town/tt=>J1 h-im aw'! T can 't rememb~r. I 

think it might have been. 

T • Yes. 

H: I do remember I had alnt of dr~vjng to do because J had ln dtiv~ Joe 

there and afterwards to trans ball and then take him ~own to where T 

was taking hi111 ;:ind t'ionty :is ,-: ... rtainly nrganjzed tor thic; act11al1y. 

I: i-'.:onty , hack has ~a}.'er, a nHmh~r of thosi:c kinds r-,f th1ngs. 

H: O.K. yes. Because ah. 

I: He Monty actually took Nelson Mondella on a __ ski trip at onP point 

yes. 

H: Is that so yes. 

R; What I did was to advi~e ~onty I would say and T ran't rPmPwher nov to 

~~k"" soroe 8enzogi-in C>l" sm•1-=thing that ins'-e;,d wakec; __ •.tp hJ __ rir 

somethjng to ~tay awake 

~onty advised ycu to take Senzogrin. 

R; Yes to stay awake because Thad to drive up there and meet this guy 1n 

the day time OK. mutt have been another on a certain occa~ina fjx~a 11~ 

that I would r-;=iJ 1 him 11p so to t ~ke a look at 

the morning or something 1 lte that this week he would 1~ee~ ~s ~r • 



1 ., 
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certri.in point. when they __ sort of a bey guard ar01rnd some where 

there. Bit thft g11y wasn't av4ilable then ~nyway. No difference then 

and the g11y T rni:t Chief 'T'iya1iti. i311t T don ' t know anytliing »75f' ;;ny 

other names again. T j,1st 1~a11 hi.m Chief 'T'iy3liti. He was a chief ;ir,d 

I drove down from the northern front well right dnwn tn wh~t was it 

actually. 

I: Farm land or somethjng Jike that. 

H: No it wasn ' t Basutoland Lesotho whatever it was. 

I: Oh yes. 

H: I can ' t reaJly remember what whetlJP"" -it had beco111e Lesotho 

Basutoland 

I; Yes . 

It was Arab anyway 

..r;_ J.es_ 

or 

H: And where a stop off on the way and in the po) j ce eas~ ~tate we had to 

go to the free/east st,.1te and l had to he VPry cA.r.eful thcu, nl'!r.aust? 

Ta 
J • 

H:. 

there were these black guyy I guess their famil ~5 know ana 

Florence see he had to sjt i11 the back you k.uow. 

Of course 

And he had to fetch food for me actua11 y 

Yes. 

H: And we org,rnized it so it :tnoke,1 right jf you it. wonlr!n ' t raise to 

many eyebrows. Yes 

T: Yes. 

H: YP~. Rut on the way I droppe~ him as I was just I hA<l the place · tn1<l 

him exa~tl y where to drop him at jOrl left him th~re to go by. 
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T: Yes . 

3; And on tlu-· Wii.Y h-"tcl< I w,3s pass,1,g. 

i: Yo11 ar.t11ally went in.to Flasntol.and/T,esothn? 

H: YPS I crossed over the border. 

T: Yes. 

H: and in terms and right 0pon it __ nece$sarjly. Yes. 

Ii Ynn wer€ saying on th~ way bar.l: T .:im sorry I distrade you. 

H: On the w~y back it's n K. I was passing through th2 pPnp1e driving 

along no I wasn't going all that fast and I was still quit~ ration~l 

but they were riding horses ~nd one of these horses suddenly bolted and 

darted in front of the car ac~ually YES. So T hit the them/horse T 

couldn't help it the horse yP~. 

I: Oh no. 

H; So the horses were fortunately the ehap nd·i 11y the ho,..ses was f:ru.~ 

Clair and he wasn't hurt actually but I checked it nut obviously very 

carefully but the horse sit 

r: Yes. 

ac~oss the bonds of the c~r. 

H: Towards the front wind !':r;reE-n banged "nto it and thc:ri roJlf"d nVt"!r c,nto 

thi: baf'.ri. 

I: Ye~ and got very hurt. No? 

H: It was dead ~ctually. It throdt choked and then died. Yes. 

T: Ot really. Vow. 

'!.I• lmd./b11t the wind screen was sh;;tte1·ed. 

J: Yes. 

H: ~r J took the car inlo a !0wn ~na J had to phone up snmebody it~?~ 

I(nnty and -; o f;i.ct ano. tell. him that rl1' ~ ha.9penr>d. 



H· I had lo it come it was~ r.ar rental rar ar.tua1ly. 

I; Ar.t11,.11 y Monty tel·s •hi.s p,n-:- nf ;hp .s•rw1· 

H: Oh ~o you h,we heat'd thi.s a1re2n:. 0.i:. ypc:_ 

I; T hear~, no :,ut ,.,~tlwut knowing it was ynu wh0 -r~ rl,1fr,~ !)nrl 0r "11s. 

It i5 croing harkwards 

H: Rut you can tell me another story. 

I: Yes. 

H: O.K. that ' s good yes. But he is so magical but he ~aid welJ take thF 

train back lo J ' burg and we ' 1 l fix ur ahnut the car and thAy did th~L. 

T: Yes. Yes ~nd Lhey did. 

H: Yonr right funny ht: said something ~bmit the like thfll yr r 91-fociple 

we 'l l do something like that he meant ~y boss. 

T: Yes yes_ 

H: I don ' t know what be meant actually . 

T: Yes. 

H: I have never heard the word principle used lik~ thRt. Yes 

'[: Bnt be w;,s the principle right? 

H: Yes . But hP wn~ the pdnc:iplf' yes. i cio wi~i, to <":peak tc, yom· 

princip1e he said. 

H: Do you wi\nt to speak tD my prindple at. Boy s ' H-igh. What'c; the guy 

getting at? I was lo5t there. Anyway it 1s the first ti.me; have hac 

t he c.-l1anc:e to make this :remark np __ .:i.ft1:!r ci1l thr>se yPan,. 

T: tt,w rli.d you ite~t h:i:11 1 mean how <lo you know hi w? Did yo1J knmi l1i1t1 

under ;;_ 1n1mber of bl 11es ha:. 7 
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H: could it be Monty and ~yr~le. 

I; r\erause the-:::e was a tiine when hP l),,cl 1 i>ft the ('011nt y incl hr' came i 11 

ill~gal'y so T atn snrt nf s11rpr1s,1d that yo1J knew hh 1-h..,., f,1r, 

Vo11 were a member nf the NCL and weil before Eric w.,s involv~d ,1.=:r..:11 ' 1 

you" 

Fi: ~o. 

I: Yo11 must have heen recr11i tljd by __ I mean Barorhe. 

R: Yes sure O.K yes or 110 h,;,- was way before r w,.,s he referred 

to me as T understand jt yes . But I ~ay he __ I can't •p~~mber now. 

I: Because the NCL was operating the stuff before th~ AR!'. I m,.:.a11 the Nf.L 

:is ~onty's operatio11. 

H: O.K. T di.dn ' t know that actital1y no. 

T: The l'l!CL is the ex-lrnmiss you know the small group nf them. 

tf: Yes. 

I: 1'hen :'1ont y leaves the country r1nd the AR" form~ under thf::' ;R'~ actua) ly 

to be fair now the AR~ actually 1s soct of a Leftbridge creatinn the 

name AR?:. 

H: No 3ctu~lly that is not true as - recollect. 

I: No. 

H: ~o. Rut T wa!': j n the ld tch~n wHJ-1 

I: That is the way I have heard it. 

'H: With Eric. 

J~ Yee,, 

H: We ~now what that refers to O. K. yes Baroche yes. 

I: 



H: And we were thi~~ing of names these orders ~f names he thought uf the 

nawe Er~n right there and then. 

T Oh he did nl~ right that is intF.:rf::Jtir,g tn lrnnw. 

H: As I recollect it that ' s a fart in his kitchen whFre we st~yPd in 

JohanPesburg __ in town some where I don't exactly remerober wh~re hi~ 

house was y~s. 

T· Ont" more rruestion. Well 1iow dif yo·1 have what l{jnd of a crgr111i~.11t fonal 

sense did y-11 have wHh this grr:>11p if at aJ1 or .;~sn't this i1nportant 

to yoll wasn ' t it important here? T mea11 did you have a serse there t.as 

a national executive com~ittee ~hat sort of determined over-all 

strategy and then tactics werP determined locally by R trans baJl ana a 

Cape Town and a Durban group and you so sort of planned the local 

tactics ~id you have a sense of a clear cut fire around me/you? 

H: Well 1 wasn't even local taxes I didn ' t even plan Twas just an X 

in and I just did the things and with my assistant and T assisted but 

anyway 

l: Yes But did you ever sense that you part of a fairly decently 

structured national organization did you? 

H~ Yes. Yes. 

I: Really. Why because yo11 never met with them? 

H: 1 was told about thero yes. 

I: You would be told through Eric. 

H: F.ric yes s1p·e yes I mean . 

I: Or Kate or x. Ha? 

I ASSUKE THEY ARE HAVING A TEA PARTY 

H: Oh yes O.K. thanks. 



R: No I gave 

T· No thank you. 

H: I wouldn't they wouldn't pass i t on t hi ngs to me . The y were at the 

same level as mysel f and or maybe they were more recent than me 

actually. 

J: Ye s sure. So yon felt ynnrself as fajr] y low down in the? nrganizal inn 

or i s that putting it wrongly? 

I didn ' t feel myself as high up T gues~. 

Yes. 

H: I felt myself iR, ~iddle maybe. Yes. 

I: Yes . 

H: I don ' t knew . I don ' t I wasn ' t sort of I didn ' t feel ;i~ tl1n1,gh I 

~as low down yes O.K. __ yes but I didn't f~el 

.I.: It ' s a it ' s a har~ que~tion yes 

H· But I didn ' L feel myself as high up either. 

, ; Sure. 

ff; 

part i cular:y. 

J: ~re~t~ng because for me what ' s 

interesting 1s what those cells we~e like and ynu kno~ how often lhPy 

met and how they reacted to w~atever the center was. Yes that ~or~ nr 

fasci.natcs mP.. 

H: (')h c:o yes O. K. so the ARX gr;.,w out of the Nr.I, €$SelitiaJ1y ;;y ar? 
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I: That's r1ght . 

H; Yee.. Sn ju.~t· it jnst means to chi3.ng'"' the name I didn ' t. e·Jen know there 

was a change nf. memberc;hip thet·,, 

i ~ WPl l you know it w;,,s a change of nart1P r at a time t 11nderstood it a_c;:; ;i 

change of nRme as jn a response th~t Lefthridge's i dea that one h~d 1n 

be ~uch more dramatic and . 

F.: Yes. 

T · Yott know and a and a 11p th~ r1nt i and is<s11e pol Jtic<'ll m-"in fest t hn11gh 

and al 1 o f that stntf. 

H; Who is the jazz trurnpeter frn111 Sc111th ;.frica now:' 

fow must Keller. 

H: Whn. Yes he was staying with the 3ermr1n ' s right 1 met him thEre y2s. 

i: Yes 

H: Yes OK. - just wanted tn rP~ember tha t ypc.. 

I: Sorry yt:s . 

ii: Yes. So thctt was the 

I: Let mt just stop tbe tape for a moment. 

H: Yes. 

I: Give out n~mes now all right. 

H: 0 . K . 

"I: J wc,n Jiecause I will tell yon later wr,at ~,e were sayin~ . 

H: Yes. 

T: We are back on the tape and Denis is going to tell us he going to 

elaborate on two points on this period when not in chtonolocrtc~l ordRr 

but they __ intPresting ~vent~. Go ahead Den:s. 
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H: O.K. right __ that Chief Tiyaliti. I don 't know who orga:1i.z~d it no'w 

hut lie w;:ic:; ii b.=.nishee actu-3-l l y what happi.-:ned was Basi. l I' 11 mentj_on th:: 

n,'tm~ ,31)d T tnnk 11p a p,:n-r~l of fr1t)d t;n l1i 111 ,1} 1 right f(11,1l ,.,,d st,,f F :.r,,1 

supplies agaLn ~hat he needed up to the northern trans ball whet~ 

i:. Ves. 

ij : J think it was the 7,Pri st 11:-e~ b11t T don't r~mernber . 

T • Yes. 

:I: And I found in there :in ?. way J ,rrentioned hi> ·-1,15 tneeting a grn·,1r of 

people who were going on a country road __ jRunting away he was a 

religiouR attorney kind of a relig)ous lea~er. 

R: If he wasn't aJready and then we went bac~ t0 Gilbert and ~t anotbe, 

qtage I went to take him dnwn to ~isso1la and that was all in one 

night. 

1: Yes. 

H: TherP were two separate trJps to the trans ball. Yes, 

I: And then you caa ' t ynu had this problHm with the car. 

R: Yes the second one wa~ when I had this problem with th~ car. Tht ~th~r 

only thing I wan~ to mention is that again with Basil actually 

immediate1y ~ft~r I guess it was af ►er sharp though it mD~t have been 

there was this dead h~m campaign leafless it ha~ to be shit shipp~d 

all over the Rhine all OVAr south Afr ica 1 suppose RctuaJly. 

t: Yes yec;. 



H: Bu': - soroethi.1ig round the ro1rnd. Ancl we drove <ill right Basil drove 

actually 1 just weqt along i--o I thi11k it W"iS mai.nly ,.h~ west round 

a,-:t11al ly. 

I: Y2s. 

H: To haud <.lilt the'-"' 1,-'<'~1 ets tn the local A.NC organ:i?.ers b:i.g r,i_lp<; of 

I: Yes. 

H: And we do some OJ' 11'ayb.a- j11st rn.- T i.:,-rn ' t- retnf'111hPr th;.t ..- th·inl. it '•iii£; 
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bot-ti of us so where it stuck ~;ent r-o the east grouiHi __ wP .. ~12ren ' l'. 111 

roxhnrg or Delon:i or soioe where there ;._botits. 

I: Yes. At least that's the area yes. 

ff: Yes and where they ¾ad what are those places where they peopld live onw 

sort of narrow cramped quarte s yes. 

I: Hum. 

H: I simply can't think of the ~ord right now. Yes 

it ' s compound. 

J: No I know what you mean. You mean 

H: 1 guess it is sort of romrade is compound yes O.K. 

Not a location but 

T· You mean or there is those dormitories for mjgrant work workers. 

R: Yes ~h~t is sort of right __ and stic~y JahFls we are sticking ~hese 

:hose who iotay at home you know. 

i: Yes. On yes . Ye5. 

H: And some police came after u~ and to]d us to b11gg1::r off <1ctua]ly ye~~. 

I: Really. And were you arrest~rl' 

H: And didn't arrest us then. Yes. 

~ That's very interesting. 
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H: Yes. Yes and said, "V!1at cr.,..I? you d.oing?" Wel 1 ••hat are y,..,- p,etendins: 

us to do. 

T: Pretending as a person . 

H: No I said we are jtist 1ooking at this stuff y,-.u know and they hougl1t 

that actually yes. 

T: And they didn't actually see a person concerne~. 

H: And they didn't actu~lJy se~ anyttin~ __ just as J w~s wAlking up lu 

the person for all they co1!ld see and th?.y did that. 

i: Yes. And they said bugger of~. Yes. 

H: For all they could see we were just looking at them until thPy 5aid 

bugg~r off yes and we did that. 

, : Tha ~ 's Eunny. 

H: Yes. O.K. thank,. i dnn't fee: so bad then ye~ . 

•; Yes. 

H: can't make them up. 

i:: __ you wi::.l remaiu 

ii: Peter Jermaine/Basil would be a good guy tc talk to ~ctudl"y. 

T: ~ think I must I must try aPd do that. 

&: Yes sur~. Beca11se he has got __ esperiaJJy his ~arlier days/st~ge 

real ly __ . He has got alot of stuff the•e Y0s. 

i: Yes yes. But you know you may just one :ast very last cµt cf this 

question of organization yo~ don't have a memory for instance of th~~ 

.elling you look if there i~ trovble there is an escape ccm~iltee ~n& 

we go to -:;;rHie. i,.lensle on these questions. Dir yn11 ..,y'=·, heav th~::? 

H: T st->elll to r~ml::'mber Yef. W>:} l Ro~~12:rrary r.nn11's notj ces the 111esti on. 

I: No I am talking ~tout ~rni~. 



H: I don't tememb@r Erniu, 

~scap~ romruitte~? 

.... ., 
I 

I don't remember any ~rnie because T know f,rnie 

yes . Yes sure y~s yes. 

I: Yes. And so they sent you it there is b·g trouble th~re 1~ a thing 

called an escape committe~. 

Right. 

T; Yes. 

H: It looks after 1tself I b~~k computerized · :.. Ohyes,:;11r.- . 

T: You knew their contact. Yes. 

Yes but th~re was sort of a provJsion of that ~crt. Yes. 

i: A.11 right. Listen why don't we j 11st go through some of the namrs yon 

and me. 

H· It is nn is it? 

I: Yes it's oh . 

H: Yes. 

J: Why don't you Just give me a yes, no. You ran say yes give roe 

impressions as well as events and involvem?nt O.K. Alan Brookes. 

ff: No. I know the name but: don't know the person. 

I. Ves. 

H: That ' s right isn't it? 

I: ~onty Berman. 

I: 'J'ell u:2 3.s 1:in1cli as you C'itn there. w•,en you met him i f: y,)u car, 

ramemb~r. Impressions, involvem~nt. 



~: An older p~rsnn with alot of expertise in the organizational and 

b1tsiness se!1S!'! I would say. • ·11111k he w!;:ls a b1Jsiness ·rn 1n faC't. 

I: H~ was? 

H: I would guess that hP w~s. YP~ 

J: He was yes. 

H: Yes. 

i: He had a dry cleaning busJness. 

H: Oh yes. 

I: He was a member of the Spring B11c1< Legend. 

Did he have was anything Alexander Township he hPd an outl~t. 

i: just on the border on the boundary yes. 

H: O.K. y&s I was thert once or twice O.K. right. 

I: Y01r impressions of as~ personality someone who af~ecten you or 

touched your life? Overwhelmed you with his charisma T mean to 

characterize 

H: No no sure __ defi11itely not. -Well I wonld say ea.SY to know a person 

and know/knew what where he was going/do1ng naturally yes. 

I: Some one who talked to you about domes? 

H: No I don ' t think he did yes not I __ believe anyway, 

I: Some one who talked to you about strategy? 

H: Hum more by not by sitting me down 3nd going through a list ot •hihg~ 

~ou have to do hut j\1st 111ore by exampl~ than ;i.nything el~e yc,n l;now. 

You just you have got to do this. Yes. 

T: You knew you saw him often? 

ff: Not as! remember it no. 
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I: Yes. But when yo11 rnet hi11- "~ry foc11ssed c;.on revolutionary activity 1n 

Lis discussions ~ith you . 

H: T woulrl sRy so yes ri1hl . In fa- t i tbiuk __ all penpl~ are li~e 

that in the wnrld really either actively or passively __ 

I: Jndeed. Yes sure. 

R: Committed to changes __ ~xpress·ng 

I: Rut ~ven one of the ear]y ones. 

H: O.K. yes. 

I : So Tam wondering I mean do you see your~elf s1tt~ng 1n a Caf~ wlth 

this ~an having a discussion __ well how do you ~ee ynu~5elf 

physira]ly? 

H: No T see myself as m11c:-h jnnior to bim and iu polHii·a' expertise and 

ancient 

T: Yes. Where? Meeting with h.im where? Pnvr1tely. 

H: I don't know how I got to meet/know him at all. T mean Xyrtle should 

be mentioned just as m\lch .becallse slit: 1>1as j11st __ ai,;; wuch there to 

look at yes. 

J· Yes. But I am just wondering what if are the physical memories come 

bark to you, a Caf6, a house, a street. 

R: Well I knew where I st•yerl yes. 

I: r mean I arr just probing whether any of that comes hack, I a.rn not y-,,1 

know expecting that __ to com~ back because it was a Jong time ~go , 

H: Yes. I think you and I sort of took some sort of interest in 

cultural sort of things like 

I: Yes he did the jazz musicians. 

H: Jazz. Jazz he did that O.K. so I knew that. O. K. yes. 



I; He was involved in with King Kong and stuff like thal. 

H: Yes I aro glad you roentinned King Kong because that was somethjng that 

was q11ite a bi.g thin<J actually Yes. 

I: It was~ big thing for my generation. I was the student leader who 

jnsured that the great waJl of Vitz was availab)e for that. 

H: Oh yes. 

I; So it was big in my "if2. 

H: I w~nt with a African woman to Afri.ca to see King Kong actually not 

Hollywcod/Ho:ly by the way somebo<ly ~1s~ tel1 I am wrong nnw. Sort of 

tunny yc.11 see. T f~l.t well let's make"· show out of thi.c::. Yes. 

J: Wel1 ; see. 7 was taJlt'ng tc> Vnnty aboui the party -ifter K5.ng Knnsr'.:; 

first perforwance there. 

n: 'iES. 

o was i 11 j t . 

H: Oh ye~ Im~~ her 0nct, 

1: And thal was :'1ar:ian made a ding dnd tliell ·~call end ana I f-:air1 tr1 hLr: 

that ah we had gnne to a party at who i5 the Afrf~ana who ~as th~ head 

of the ~<1mrnmiist party 

3ridges __ 

H: RutL Van Bridges __ 

T: No. 

I am sorry. 

I: Van Fischer. 

H: Yes. 

whose wife died in tLPr~. A~el Van 

r: -na Monty said no it wasn't Van it was you \;now so aud so, Yes so 

1fo1,ty knew 3.ll that wholf:' a.11 w'=l l. 



H: O.K. 

I: Sorry ta~ getting distracted now . 

1-:: Yes. 

I: Just 5enses of :1onty y1JtJ don ' t have a sense nf. when the hr,;;f. 'i!r P yo 

met hjm. 

Ft: Nn I drrn' t no. 

i: ,;r,. 

H: T Wit~ ve, y m11 c- , nf what .;, 

you can even s;iy th,H mu<:h ____ always in <1 c111 t.11ra1 gnrt of w;iy, 

Yes 

I: Yes. Do you have i'I c;e•,se of a1 r1 mt>Pting mt-eUng h·im inrli·,riil11~1Jy nr 

always in groups? 

Ji: I wo11Jd h,;ivf> mPt with hiw iud:ivi<luaJly this tiow •.;!11111 T rt->trl1ed f]l-ipf 

Tiyaliti I certainly met with ~onty singly yes. 

I: Sure and then you phoned him. 

H: Yr,s. 

I: But what about bombs ~nf targets. 

H: No I don't remewber it even btiog organized above tha~ at all. No T 

wouldn ' t know, 

I: Yes. I am not surprised it woul<l have 1eft by then. o K. Sn ~n,,t:y 

all right Harry Cohen. 

H: I didn't even Know that "onty was being regarded as part of th~ NCI, 

actually. 

T: Involved. So you didn't gn ~hijl first ~eeting dnd after th~t fiys• 

meeting he wasn't involved that ~u~h any more . 

H: O.K. 



i: Harry Coheu. 

H: Doesn't ring a hell. You know what I want you to y~s. 

1: Roman Eisen<1teio , T;:cll 1t1e ahu1tt yn11 ,1n<l Roman. 

n: Yes. Tom. 

member . 

H: I don ' t remember Mm l:>E>ing ~ st11di;nt h11t I must have knnwn -it then hut 

t 

- . 
.I.. 

H: 

Do you remember him ~s a 

I remember him as a 

Frerich org,m1 zat 10n 

Saw Jackson matter of nrgani~ation 

A very decisive person I would say he has obviously thought a]nt of 

about politics he was really he knew politics way bark __ on our 

days __ . 

I: Did you have a sense of him being ,ery much invoJv~d in action~? 

H: Oh yes one s11re. Yes. 

T • 

H: 

T: 

H: 

Not just a talker. 

Not a talker no not at all 

Yes. 

And it's funny yo11 described Iii 111 ;,<1 I forget how what y()tt Siiid nnw l111t 

he seemed to be right se~uce. 

T: Oh I said something about him being less sen1re yt-s. 

H: __ yes 1t was l~ss ser111e. Yes well yo,1 struck me ;;.,; very iled.si·ve 

and he knew exactly where he was going 

I: 1Jas/is it important to yo1t? 

H: How do yon mean? 
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I: Did h~ SP.P you ofte11? Did r,e ~•hen he saw yotJ influence ynur ideas or1 

thing~? Did he help you see things more ~lear1y? Did be help you 

~rtic1•lrl.t1: things t11ijt yn11 were nC'lt ;,ii-ticu1at:..ng ter.d.hly ..,~,, T m?.:,,1, 

yc111 know those kinds nf t.h1ngs? 'Wa~ ]le. import.:int in helpjng yn1, f:ig11re 

out things and design things? 

R: • gu~ss it was just about as mu~h with nne exreption as anybody yes. 

I: Y'<!S. 

H: Rut mostly I more or less wy mind was made up or as T didn't think 

about things yes. 

I: Yes that I was thinking. 

H: Yes so h~ wasn't bored and he did as far as T know anyw;,y he 1ias a 

persoll who sort of assessed targets __ yon know the S)Zc of 

1: ~nd so he was an assessor Twas part of that milit~ry committee m~yb~. 

H: I would think so yes. 

I: Yes. 

H: I wculdn ' t swear tc that but 1 hav€ seen but T rEcolleLt 

I: That ' s good that helps. 

H: Obviou~1y Tam very shaky 

I: No. 

H; Ts there o. report here that I have b~en thrnugl1 this __ Harry hr1s 

told yo 1 abt11.1t this being ill a car .:i.cc1dent when I hit that by a c~r in 

January. 

I! No wear~ not going to accept that lRme excuse. 

H: No O.K. 

[: I am sorry Miss SecrHtary T mean these are pathetic ex~uses ro~ing fYom 

now teasing right no no we will bring that in nf cnur~e. 



i:: Yes .. 

I: And if you are worried about th~t absolutely th~t will gonna record 

;;ind tl"ir\t. will he n'!corded yon know in the !'li11ff WF. r11t ;,way. T w~s 

j11st wondering if you had a sense of remembering him of seeing hi~ 

regularJy or was he jmportant in your social life at thjs pnint? 

H: He ,1asn't important in my soci.aJ lite which wa" separ,3_te ti~a 11p with 

Holly at this point yes. And I had ~ome fri2nd~ a~ weJl 

I: So it is not a regular contar.t. 

H: ____ not a university frien<ls not political fri ends In mF. 

I: Somebody you re~ember r~specting. 

H: Oh yes sure. 

T: Yes. 

H: Sort of respecting in fact. 

,; As some one superinr to you in th~ hierarchy. 

3· Are you talking about Tom now or 

T · No. Yes we are talld ng -:1bout. R,:iman. 

H: O.K yes. Yes I would class him as ratbPr high up in the hie~archy 

except __ 

H: 1 don•~ remember that ev~n actually. 

H: Tt wa~ certaj1ly sometbing I fi~n •t take jnto account at aJl. 

i: Yes all nght. O.K let's mov~ 011. 

q: __ I would say ~twas mor~ poljti~ally snphisticate~ t,> r e. 



~= Could be. Rer-a11s ►' it: r.;,Fe at a :rn,:-ty straight.tnr·;1ard sense and 111:it 

with a big poli~ical science bark. 

H: 

T: And h;, did. 

H: And hi~ whole: lifo wouJd be edncat:i,:iua1 polit:irs .. ight. 

I: Came from that old Europeau background. 

H: Yes. 

T: David Evans. 

H: ::Jon ' t kr,ow. 

I: Baroche Herson. 

H: Yli!S. 

J: Tell me abnut your jnfo1matioh of relation with him. 

Vi 

H: I don ' t remember how I originally met Baroche but he w~s ~P~~hing 

physics in the university I waR in mathematic~ ~nd feeling~ fPlt Th~~ 

alot r-f r·espect and admiration fo1· the g11y 

I: \l'hy. 

H: And I like the that g11y act11a~ 'y yes beca\1~~ he seen ec' to be Ui~ p.;rson 

who is __ well his ideas are very defin{te. He h~d listened tn wh~t 

you had to say ynu know and sort of fit it in with 

r: He/you said he wa:- a good listener. 

H: He wasn't just sort of he had his ideas not going to bolter with 

~nybody else but he did want to hear what you had to say and so t~ke 

~ccount of that too yes 

i: Did y0u spend much time with him? 

H: Quite a bit t think yes but I really can ' t rem1::mb~r <'lCt11al.ly nnw bnl. 

I: Yes. 



ft: Flut kind of spedaJ person t know well. 

T~ General feeling that he h;id p1,'iy~d" rc•;P. in yo,tr politfoa;_ 

d;:,vel0proent, 

?.: Oh yes . Yes. 

H: 

H: 

trying to give yn11 political shar1~. 

I tliink -r ani able ~o say 1norc than anybody eJse at ai,y tfoe. 

At any time in your whole life real1 y. 

Yes. 

I· That's powerful. Yes, 

H: Yes. 

I; You think yon re,:ruited him? 

H: I think so yes. 

T: Rut you can't be surr. 

H: Tt may have been the NC'L ;,nd t lie AR½ I r:wan every night yoll got me 

fuddled now and b11t maybe it was Monty and I still I meant ~only T must 

have met Monty through __ 

I: Maybe it was best fo1.- all of its. Sure. 

H: A matter of fact yes. 

i1 You mean the size cf Viny~t __ about your the time with Baroche that 

sticks out something that is very powerfu' strong, that hit you on the 

head with this hammer and said stop starrina at my wife nr __ 

~: No T really it's O.K. ~ really liked him his family act11ally __ 

T: You shouldn't say these things 

R: And they seemed to look close and close and Lhey were always welco~e in 

my bume and they were __ 



1:. Yes yes. 

H: __ tiny 

I: NrJthi11g that sticks 011t and havj n;; c::ha11geti yo11r li f~ T mean not t:1,at r 

am saying that this must happen Tam jus~ asking. 

H: Yes O.K. I guess I becarue a bit more aware of those 1ssues iD politi~~ 

but I was reading myself as well and it is hard to say exactly ~hat 

about about Stari s 0 ,/Stalinism and 1'rotskiisrn and stuff lj l{t; tliat you 

know the fact that ther~ was an expression a colonist movement you 

know. 

I: Yes. Well split more than two ways I suppose And lie will re~ember him 

1s being very much invol~ed in this di5cussions on that. 

H: T think so. Yes. Rut I wn11ldi-1'1 c;;a_y .,..d had lengthy discus~.'ions but. 

r: Sure yes. Certainly 

H: ~t would certainly say occasion to occasionalJy which would be real to 

think about something like that throw a new light on to something yes. 

1: Yes interestjng. Yes interesting. Stephanje Kent Kempt. 

H: Don ' t know her. Very pretty by the way but I ha•e seen a picture in 

the papers of her but I totally don't know her. Yes. 

I: I remember certain Stephanie very well very well. 

H: Lucky guy. 

I· John Laredo. 

H: I think I knew him other than a student or at school. I wasn't always 

high I don't know I wasn ' t always high. 

I: Yes he was. 

H: He wa5 O.K. I must remember him/them. 

I: Re ~as th~ Victorian boy. 
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u. r;.. I didn't know him politically at all. Johnny known as 

Laredo. VPs. It must h~ve been great because I was friends with him 

in the Greek Chut~h 

I: Fun we should go to Britain sowe tiM?. You have got to go to Britain 

in the next couple nf years and see these p~opJe. 

H: Yes. I do want tn yes as a matter oE fact a nu~b~r of reasons t want 

to go tn there act11ally yf"s. 

: John L~oyd 

actually i can't bring him tn mind. 

I: Isn't that amazing 

H: He must be sort of a decip~ 

I: He i'ta~n't that central essentjal tn X, Kate and yon. 

~ Not at all no no just sort c,f no E>>;tra pe-son number f011r - shou1r <;=:· 

yes. 

T; All right. 

;£; I am sorrI 

T: No don't apologize please don't. No. 

H: Yes but. But this is what the way it feelc yes. 

i: Denis don't apo1ogize. 

Ii: No O.K. T'll t:,nish up __ ·-ra tch 011t for that yes 

I: You know we you and I gYew up in the same educational systero we all do 

this. 

F.: Yes_ 

i: Some one steps on our foot and we say w~lJ I ' m ~o:vy yes. 

Rl Yes. 
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I : Hi1aty much Rlair now Cl~ir actu~lly 1 tave got her ~. 

T: Sounds interesting. 

f.: Oh she is married agRi11 ic; sl,p? 

T: Now with N~w Zealand friends of Nevil)P Rubeo. Isn't thAt funny. 

J1 • Good Lord. 

Forget thjs I don't know what this the hell it mean~. 

H: Is she in New 7 2aland? 

T; T have the phrase here now ·ook at t'1is. 

I have got to get down to the apartment or relatively __ 

T· Now with NZ which to me sounds New Zealand. 

H: Must be New Zealand. Yes. 

I: Friends of Neville Ruben. If you want to follow this LP get in touch 

with me anf I will follow this up. 

H: O.K. yes. 

I· All right HJllary %ch. 'T'ell me about her Kate . 

.H: t don 't remember how I got to know h., .. originally hut s)iP -,1,3s ;.i.t Vitz' s 

and some perhaps as a student and i 

J: F~ll in love with her. 

H: Sort of we)] Jet ' s say I __ was a power I was sort of attYacted tu 

her yE-s. 

I: Yes. 

~= But she was again with Ronny and am 

I: She was married to Ronny. 

H: ;.ctual 1y she was rnarnEc'l. but J .~m not sur€ whi-;ther tbe 1nard ;ige didu 't 

nccur afterdards act~ally. 



H: I don't kno~. 1 simply don't know that. 

r: Yes. 

r!: t don't think sbc was man:if'd whi;n t firc;t kn-=w her, 

· Yes. 

B: Rut TI rLidn ' t have a ch2.nc12. Yef'.. 

I: Politically , ?olitica-ly __ not 0n i~pilrt __ 

li; I thiuk :r we11t out w-it}, 1,er cmce or t1,.1ce tlwugb. T don't thin)( shi:> 

was married actually. 

1! Oh reaJly. 
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H: l\s I recoJJ ect but maybe j t. w,;ts ju:;t my i!Jlagination T don't know __ 

I: Yes right. Fanry __ 

H: She she had very nicli! tirensts by the way. Do ynu rememb~,· t,anda? 

I: Yes . Oh I do remember her. 

H: O.K She is pretty well shap~d 

I: Yes, I do remember that kind of thing very well. 

l-1: Yes 

T; Politically though. 

~: Yes 

T; Who who is this? 

H: BiJlary Much. 

r: Do you know Hillary? Do you remember her? Did she touch ynu 

politically I mean politically? 

H: J don't think she touched me but she ~eemed very level headed in a way 

a vety sort- of she cut through crap you know very quickly. 

J· Cut through idea~ wore as a way of behaving. 

H: Y~s, Yes. 



I: All right let ' s go. 

films ly the way 

R: Oh real'y is hP? 

I: Yes . 

Arnold did you level Arnold he is now in 

jealous of course he was OK. 
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1 People are seYy __ are in ecstasy __ please __ I ~e~n when I mean 

H: I have to watch this. Wlrked isn 't it. Yes. 

I: You know this case sometimes a dynamite stick is jus~ a stirk of 

dynamite stick as Fr€ud might have said. 

T: He did say. 

I: But 

I never thought of that Yes . I dor1't beheve it. 

i: What (laugh) what about a distinctive align __ y0u see he is 

surroundPd by everybody el~~- You see he is regarded by everybody elRP 

::is a shit and a cynical somebody that they hated __ 

H: No that doesn't m~an 

I: Someone they didn · t like, c;orneone whri i ~ wini nq -'lh yr,,\i dt:m' l rerrister 

to any of that. 

H: T can see why that's said 

T: Yes. 

H; Re qeeme<l a bit dogmatic dramatic as __ with Hillary y~~ . 

I: T don't like him nobody likes h1~ . V~s. 

H~ He questir.ns things as I thiuk I have mentiorott:' already. Be questioned 

the wh,it th~ AR"! was all a.boHt you kno.l'. "'hat wa.sn ' t I d.idn't fepl it 
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was any bit ,1nreasonable ally of these qu1;;st ions his que<;tion1 ng ;:J L all_ 

No no. On the whole T 1,oui.d say i-t.at you know obviously a friend of 

mine it I cans~ h2r again. 

I: Yes yo11 won1d he quitfo' close to him now. 

H: Yes. 

T: iUl r:ight good. V11~ i f Om-'t". 

H: Don't know. 

~:! right. Randolf Vine. 

H: Yes. He was a gentl~m~n with Kate as i recol:~c~. 

t: Yee,,. 

H: I hope I am right about this. Yes 

the organ ·zation __ 
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